
Special Helicopter package for  Badrinath  Yatra 

 
Places covered -  Dehradun |Badrinath | Dehradun 

 

Tour Cost: -  Rs. 75,000 Per Person inclusive of service tax.   

01 Day Package 

 

Our Package Includes  

 Helicopter Trip from Dehradun to Dehradun  

 Car service at Badrinath with priority Puja Pass. 

 VIP darshan arrangement at Badrinath temples   

 Arrival/ Departure Assistance.  

 Fuel, Toll, Parking Fee and Driver Allowance. 

 Ground Handling charges  

 This Package is inclusive of 5% service tax. 

 

Badrinath Yatra   

Dehradun which is the starting and ending point of this yatra. Guests will be picked up from Hotel and taken to Sahastradhara 

helidrome. Guests shall be briefed about the entire trip and do’s and don’ts by the Ground crew at Sahastradhara, before we take-off 

for Badrinath. 

 

Badrinath  

07:00 am    Departure Sahastradhara helipad, Dehradun  

08:00 am    Arrival Badrinath  

 

Badrinath temple is only 1kms from the helipad. We shall provide car for this stretch. Our ground staff in Badrinath will assist 

passengers with darshan, after Darshan return back to Helipad. 

 

10:00 Am Departure Badrinath   helipad  

11:00 Noon Arrival Dehradun (Sahastradhara Helipad) 

 

This is the end of Badrinath Yatra    

 

Our Helicopter Charter Services Excludes:  

• Any special puja charges will have to be paid directly by passengers. 

• Expenses of personal nature such as tipping, laundry, telephones, table drink, room service, medical evacuation due to ill health 

etc.  

• Any kind of Insurance.  

• Any claim or delay charges due to any operational or weather changes etc. Or any other things which are not mentioned in cost 
included column.  

• Any Increase in Taxes, Fuel Price, Royalty charges Leading to increase in cost on surface Transportation & Land Arrangements, 
Which May Come into Effect Prior to Departure 

GUIDELINES FOR PASSENGERS   

 There is very limited space for luggage in the helicopter. Only 5 kgs luggage per passenger will be permitted  

 Passengers should carry only handbags as suitcases cannot be kept in the helicopter 

 All temples in Chardham are located in high altitude areas. Passengers are advice to carry regular medical kit.   

 All passengers undertaking this yatra should be medically and physically fit.  

 Passengers are advised to carry a small oxygen bottle with them as a precaution. It is available locally at all medical shops. 

 Although day temperatures at these locations are normal it becomes cold in the night and so passengers must carry woollen 

clothes with them. 



 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS    

1. Only 5 Kg baggage per passenger will be permitted. Passengers are advised not to carry big suitcases as there is very small 

baggage space inside helicopter. Passengers bringing excess baggage might not be allowed to take the same in the chopper by 

pilot.    

2. Children above the age of 2 years will be considered full ticket    

3. There is no provision of concession to children or senior citizens    

4. Total passenger weight should not exceed over 350 Kgs (05 Passengers) /420 (06 Passengers). Beyond the said weight limit 

the flight won’t be able to take off and your journey will be cancelled effective immediately (it is vital for you to provide us with the 

right & exact weight to avoid such situation   

5. Maximum 04/05/06 Passengers will be allowed in 01 Helicopter. 

6. In case the journey is not finished within the stipulated time and passengers are not able to visit one or more Dhams due to bad 

weather conditions/technical reasons then the company will try to visit all places within the stipulated time. Although if this is not 

possible then the liability of the company will be limited to refund of unutilised sector/s.    

7. Rescheduling of booking to a next date will be done subject to availability and on payment of 10% of the cost. This will be 

permitted only if applied 7 days before journey date. In case the rescheduling is requested with less than 7 days to the journey 

then booking will be treated as cancelled and a fresh booking will be given subject to availability.    

8. If due to any reasons beyond our control like bad weather conditions, flood, riots, political unrest, bandhs, or any other natural or 
man-made misfortunes, program will needed to be changed or extended. The additional expenditure for the same will have to be 
borne by the passengers directly.  

9. The Company reserves the right, without assigning any reason, to cancel, advance, reschedule, over-fly or delay the 

commencement or continuance of the flight. Without incurring any liability in damages or otherwise to the passengers or any 

other person on any ground whatsoever. The Company reserves the right to refuse to carry any person whom it considers unfit 

for travel or what in the opinion of the company may constitute risk to the aircraft or to the persons on board. 

 

Disputes, if any, are to be settled by Courts in Dehradun who will have the Jurisdiction in this regard 
 

 If passengers wish to cancel their booking, then they will have to pay following cancellation charges   

Upto 15 days before journey 30% of amount 

Upto 10 days before journey 50% of amount 

Upto  7 days before journey 75% of amount 

                                                             Less than 7 Days before journey -NO REFUND 

Note:    

Exact Schedule can be advised before a day of departure. Above mentioned schedule is tentative just for understanding the 

operational system & timing. Things can be changed last moment due to any operational or weather changes. 

 

Note: - Please book the package as per given time Period to avoid unavailability of Charter,  

 

WE ASSURE THE MOST RELIABLE AND SAFE TRIP WHILE OFFERING YOU THE BEST OF OUR SERVICES THAT WILL 
MAKE YOUR AUSPICIOUS JOURNEY MEMORABLE  

 

Additional Program 
 

 Accommodation at DEHRADUN can be arrange as under: 

Deluxe hotel A/c Accommodation at DEHRADUN @ Rs. 3,200/- per room, per double bed room with breakfast 
                         OR 

Luxury hotels Accommodation at Dehradun @ Rs. 4,500 to 7500/- per room on Double Sharing Basis with Breakfast 
(Madhuban hotel / Lemmon tree / Ramada/ Four Point) 

  Note: -Hotel Check-in/check-out Time 12.00 Noon. 



 Sightseeing/ Transfer 

 

Package Confirmation & Booking, please deposit the 50 % amount of the Tour cost to process the booking 
and the balance amount is to be paid 10 days before from your departure dates. 

 

KOTAK MAHINDRA BANK Details 

Account Name:  CHARDHAM TOUR 

Account No:      2013810973 

Account Type:  Current 

Bank Name: -  KOTAK MAHINDRA BANK  

RTGS/NEFT IFSC Code: -   KKBK0000153 

 

 

STATE BANK OF INDIA DETAILS 

Account Name:  CHARDHAM TOUR 

Account No :      37839330227      

Account Type:       Current          

Bank Name: -         State Bank of India      

RTGS/NEFT IFSC Code: -   SBIN0002463 

 

 

Hope the above is in order, for any clarification feel free to call us 24 X 7… 

 

With Thanks & Regards, 

Sonam |  9911 882213| 9911226690 

Chardham Tour 

Haridwar Office: -Near Shiv Murthi, Mayapur, Kankhal Road, Haridwar– 249401 

Dehradun Office: - Kalinka Vihar, Mazri Mafi, Maukampur, Dehradun – 248001 

Cell +91- 9911 882213 | 9911226690 

E- Mail - yatra@chardhamtour.in,  info@chardhamtour.in 

Visit us  :-  www.chardhamtour.in 

Sightseeing as Per car Indigo/ Dezire/ Etios Innova BMW/ Audi/ Mercedes 

Airport Transfer 1500 One way 2200 One way 6000 

Haridwar Sightseeing 3000 4000 12,000 

Rishikesh Sightseeing 3000 4000 12,000 

Mussoorie Sightseeing 3000 4000 12,000 

Devprayag Darshan 6000 8000 20,000 


